
BENEFITS
HCPEA provides its members with a  
forum to build relationships, access to  
specialized content, a world-class  
member community, continuing education, 
exclusive networking opportunities, and 
access/discounts to industry events.

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
The healthcare sector is continually evolving 
due to fast-changing regulatory, political, legal 
and economic issues. HCPEA’s professional 
development initiatives are designed to 
enhance knowledge, promote the sharing 
of best practices, and highlight current 
industry trends. We believe education is a 
continual process and provide development 
for all levels of investment professionals:

>  Healthcare Buyouts 101—an introduction 
into all things healthcare PE for new  
associates, vice presidents and staff. 
Topics include due diligence, M&A  
considerations, financing and  
governmental concerns. 

>  Seminars on advanced topics such  
as deal terms, board risk, and  
compliance are targeted towards  
more senior professionals.

>  Leadership strategies for creating  
successful management teams 

MEMBER RESOURCES 
HCPEA provides content tailored specifically  
to the information needs of healthcare  
investment professionals:

>  Healthcare Private Equity M&A  
Monitor — A quarterly summary of  
all healthcare deals with historical  
data back to 2011 

>  Monthly webinar series on timely  
healthcare topics

>  Industry insights from leading  
healthcare insiders

>  News & Notes — HCPEA’s monthly  
newsletter containing member news, 
events, legislative updates, and research 
from around the industry.

COMMUNITY 
HCPEA’s member firms are among the  
best known, most respected private equity 
firms. We provide our 500+ investment  
professionals with connections to foster  
long term relationships and enhance  
deal flow:

>  HCPEA maintains an on-line directory  
of all current members including contact 
info, education, and investment areas.   
This information is for the exclusive use  
of our membership.

>  Opportunities at major industry events  
to meet and connect with healthcare 
executives, industry experts and other 
investment professionals.

EVENTS 
Throughout the 
year, HCPEA and its  
partners host events 
designed to facilitate both  
personal and professional  
connections. At most major PE  
conferences, HCPEA members have  
benefits unavailable to other attendees 
including:

>  V.I.P. receptions where members can  
interact with conference speakers in  
an intimate setting

>  Opportunities to network with  
healthcare leaders in unique settings  
(i.e. yacht cruise)

>  Discounts at major industry conferences

Events are gratis for all paid members.  
A full event calendar can be found at  
http://www.hcpea.org/.

MEMBERSHIP REQUIREMENTS 
>  Firms interested in becoming members  

of HCPEA must have a minimum of 2 
healthcare-related portfolio companies 
and be engaged in leveraged buyouts 
(LBOs) or growth equity investing.

HCPEA is an association of private equity 
firms committed to building strong, successful 
healthcare companies.

Our members are passionate about healthcare.  
Along with capital, they bring industry knowledge, broad 
networks, and deep expertise that help companies grow, create 
jobs, and deliver high-quality healthcare to many more people.  
Collectively, HCPEA member firms have over $2 trillion AUM and 
have started 1500+ healthcare businesses.

As the definitive resource for healthcare private equity investing,  
HCPEA unites its members through professional development, events,  
and networking.

OVERVIEW

FOR MORE INFORMATION please 
contact info@hcpea.org or 347.542.7329
Visit our website at htcpea.org


